
Sign up (crossborderit.com/ioss), and Crossborderit (CBIT) will send you a
secure link.
Agree to the terms, conditions, and billing options that work for you.
Use your own, Crossborderit’s or any other tax calculator to show the price
of tax in the checkout. Include the flat fee for CBIT tax processing and
Compliance in the checkout. 
Choose from several options to submit shipping data to CBIT
Let Crossborderit(CBIT) take care of the rest

Flat fee for all services starting at €1 per shipment
Access to Crossborder IT platform for just €19.99 per month for reporting
Compliance and activities
Simple onboarding without excessive integrations 
Complete service from payment, processing, reporting, and Compliance
Flexibility to use multiple carriers

Simply provide your e-mail for a secure link to onboard into our system.
Choose billing options
Choose data remittance option
Receive your secure IOSS and begin shipping

BENEFITS

HOW TO REGISTER

Corporate Website
www.crossborderit.com

Email Address
info@crossborderit.com

MAKE LIFE EASY
MAKE CBIT

YOUR IOSS REPRESENTATIVE 

REGISTER HERE!

Flat fee IOSS Compliance is the simplest way to make sure your customers are 
satisfied. CrossborderIt will execute your IOSS entries and Compliance without 
managing complicated pricing structures and evasive integrations. Simply sign 
up, charge your customer the taxes, and Crossborderit (CBIT) quickly and easily 
takes care of the rest. 

WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW

All shipments under €150 will require this new support. Shipments over €150 will 
work as they do today. CBIT also offers simple DDP for these solutions for a 
seamless outstanding customer experience. Breakbulk shipments, Courier 
shipments, and  all  other  commerce will  require  an IOSS Representative. 
Crossborderit (CBIT ) can get you signed up and manage all  of the needs you will  
have to ensure your customers are satisfied and  there is no  disruption  in  your 
shipping . Merchants can have just  one IOSS intermediary  but  can use their  
number  with any carrier. 

HOW DOES IT WORK?

http://www.crossborderit.com/ioss

